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Now thv-re is a movement pn

hand to start the conservation of

the bull frog. To mike a gor>d be-

ginning the small boy should be

boufcht off from his most pleasant j
occupation of locating the hole of

frog for future angling.
.\u25a0 .-jSL-.L. .;

The Circulation Miuager of The
Progressive Farmer has this to say

of otir last issue: "That was a

splendid wt i'e up and we assure you j
that we appreciate it " We ate-

the friend of the farmer and advo-1
icate whatever is helpful to their I
interests. North Carolina owes j
much to The Proge->sive Farmer j
and Gazette.

Theie s -ems to he some need for !

better sanitary conditions in the

towns of our county Those in

authority should make the best]
regulation for the cleanliness of the!

towns and then should see that the j
same are carried out. A few cases'
of fever will cost nore than the'
cleaning of our streetH and back
lots. There is some complaint

about the condition of the back j
lots in our business section. The [
law iu this matter should be rigidly |
enforced.*

... \u25a0 I
?? The correct report of the census 1
will be given ill November. In j
the meantime all wtgers 011 the
population are being held firmly, j

.Some people must have been'seeing

double when they bet on the report!
for the population will not exceed I
90,000,000,. it is estimated. Those!

rival cities in North Carolina are i
keeping quiet these days. Even I
the knowing ones in our own town

failed to come within five
of the actual count. People are |

not as many as they seem aud must j
be counted as only one.

The Fertilizer Trust

Perhaps, no trust has fattened
faster than the fertilizer trust. For

a number of years after the begin-
? ning of the useof commercial ferti-

lizers, the Southern farmers bought
something iu a bag marked guano.

Sometimes it was good and fre-

quently it was worthless. The dis-
covery was made aud our lawmak-
ers got busy and required a stand-
ard analysts and that the same
should be branded on the bag.

Then the State Board of Agricul-
ture begau to enlighten our fann-
ers, teaching tlurn concerning the
elementary iugedieuts of guano
and how to take the various mater-

ials that furnish plant food and mix
them at a much lower price than

the ready-mixed goods. At the
same time freight charges could be
saved on large quantities of filler

whicliisgenerally mud orsotneother
worthless material. Many farmers

seeing this advantage, proceeded
to do their own mixing aud secured
goods at a lower price.

This did not please the trust and
it has taken steps to bead oft
the movement by engaging from all
dealers in acid, potash and nitrogen
their entire product for the coming
season. So there is little doubt that
guano bewlli $2.00 to $4.00 higher
per ton than for this past season.

It seems there is no redress when
once we are in the clutches of a

trust. We have to stand by and
quietly submit to its ravages. Ii

' . the farmer cannot protect himsell
by la«».4ie can, at least, dispense
with the need of so much common
fertilizers by the use of home-grown
home-made and home-saved fertili-
zers. We can get vegetable mat

C-, .

'

ter from the various winter cover
crops, such as rye and oats. Nitro-
gen may be had from every mem-

ber of the pea family. Nearly eve-
ry farmer has a good supply of

' potash and acid just about three
' inches irom where he has been

farming, and if he will settle his

plow down, they w 11 relieve the

Strain'of buying so much high-

' jpriced fertilizers by that put in the

1 lapd several years ago, ami ha»

' jsettled Just a littlebelow the present

.' plow aud root limits.
Now is the best time to prepare

for winter cover crops and the etorly

, winter is the time to plow deep
? Farmers deFend yourselves against

the grasp of the guano trust by

purchasing as li'tle as pos-iLle

Another Democrat Write# 5-

! Mr. Editor: ?

In your last issue I notice the
' writings of a Democrat. The Demo-
crat seems to think that the only

aspiration for a mother's son is

office, which some wise men think
is a -.erious mistake. That Detuo
crat also tefers to the fact that we

! have had so few sheriffs since the
! war, and still he tloes not go far
! enough to say that,a majority of

jthose we hive had were not success
ful.

All the public needs and wants

lis a man that will do the required
| work in the proper and satisfactory

manner. Office should nevir be
|c»meja political football, but should
j >»e put up to true jnerit, so that a

] man's strength willlie in his being
| a real man of the people ami for
the people.

The handling of $30,000 to 540,-
000 requires considerable attention,

! and in my opinion our present

j Sherifl cannot be excelled,
Another Democrat.

Ten Things to do this Month
\u25a0 4

1. Begiu sowing winter oats.

Keep ou wroking all land intended
for winter grains, making it os fine
and firm as possible.

2. Sow cover crops, rye, vetch,

I crimson clover, rape, etc. whenever

I you can. Sow some pasture lots
1 for the hogs, and one for the

chickens.
3. Cut up the corn when ripe,

| shock loosely and shred the stover

if a shredder comes way.
This, of course, if you haven't a

I silp to put it in.

4 Save the cowpea*, soy beans
and other hay crops. Don't neg-
lect even the crabgrass. Too much
liay in the S>uth is a thing un-
known.

5. Save seeds?make the be t

possible selections in the corn field
before cuttion, and iu the cotton

field before picking. Insure cow-

peas aud soy beans for planting.
Save also a supply of garden seeds.

6. Plant fall garden-stuff?lettuce
radishes, onions, etc. Prepare land
for setting fruit trees aud smUl
fruits.

7. Keep the hogs going th ir
best. Add some grain to what
thev get in the pastures. Give-the
cows some grain, too, if pastures

get dry. * « -

8. Get next winter's -supply «of
wood ready, aud put it under a

conveniently located woodshed
| wlwrtTTTwillkeep dry.

1 j 9. See about your roads; if they

need improvement, talk it over

' with your neighbors and decide on

i a plan. Make a road drag sotre

jrainy day.
' j TO. Visit your schools; help the
' 'children all you can; consult with
' the teacher, and theu co-operaje

jwith her.

\ Thi Lash of 1 FrUnd
1 would have been about as webome
!to A. Cooper of Oswego, N. Y.,
jas a merciless lung-racking cough

i that defied all lemedies for years.
r j "11 was most trouble at night," he

writes, "uothing helped me until I
u used Dr. King's New Discovery
a which" cured me completely. I

' never cough at night now." Mil
lions know its matchless merits for
stubborn colds, obstinate coughs.

If sore lungs, la grippe, asthma,
hemorrhage, ctoup, whooping

u cough, or hay fever. It relieves
quickly and never fails to satiety.

3 ' A triel convinces. 50c and $1 00.

l * Trial bottle free. It's positively
t- by Saunders & Powden.

. . ' i-\u25a0

i Humor and \

I Philosophy)
A rir WMCAJ* M. SMITH \

HEALTHFUL JOINT.

O/ fiiocivi"- huinhn #Ops
"

Th'»"<lanK'T S»n t very gr«-.it \u25a0
K<vr HW. y««i «nn Y

FOP uL. the MOO';M boiudlna house,
- to whkh.nKh meal 1 turn.
If tin-re In anyllllug in Ihttt

Xtus ffhouM have healtlj to burp*

If(nvH.giM. suut »nd-rh»uinaM* ?
I'viMim Ahty live too

nn'i such thing*.

From whh'h thij' ULFDOST <tl«,
1 do nut iliinkI a chance

To f>ay a ttwtor's bill

BfHiausc fctJ, while tUtre Is some.
1 M almost next to nil.

It U-U'l to be quite hl«ft «'noil{{ta^
l.rforv the i in when

In any littlv K.roi.er xhop

To turn round eOHt you ton,
But nine* tiiuy'vu ciKispd to glv« you

change, ,

No ir.ntti r what you buy.

The giointfii}t.ourd has ceased
Its Weight I* far too shy.

And en since t.iere H liardly foo«l
Knrtukh tiinhovi'l In

\Yi rev. ) In the choicest health,
And l IIH t li iiow W'- win.

?.\> chance to corner a dlMimo:,
>,'?» ilungcr on ihat score.

' V. '.nd. i'. ipoujgh the price IN high,
Thoy dq fiot charge us inure.

Knew It Did Not Look Well.
"I'ul i simply enn't tnUe tills thuc."
"Why, ni'Mliiui, l thought you «ui<l'

\u2666 lint it feds entirely eonlfortable on

your fiwit."
"It d«e«,"

. "Then wh;it U your objection to ft V
?'Tint Is the very reason why I know

tint it hulk"* positively ujjly.*'

Pair.t of View.

"JJnve you au iiuto'r"
"jj.
?Vrt!* ? i

'Mercy. in»!"
'Why*'
"Why? I'eoutise It !« so vulgar ami

eotittnon to rush nfiout the <otiutr,v in
one of tlliwe thing*."

Some Difference.
"She neorooii to be uiueb smitten <\u25a0!

him." |
?*Y«*x; she usid-to «iiy he win a

corker."
"Hut she lias thrown him over"
"She found In- was au uucorker "

Foolish.
"That tnnu Is a walking university "

"That uian?"
"Fact."
"If ho knows as much ns nil tint

why doesn't he hire a man To w:ilU

for htm 7"

EHueated All Right.

"?<i> yoii never iirtiiluared r"
"Only from the school of esperl

euee."
"Afttlyour diploma"?
"oh, that's In the form of mining

stock."

Mystery to Him. .

"T'nele .led, how did you happen to
get married V

"That Is what l have been trying to
figure out ever since."

Matching His Stories.

/WELL, YOU SCE I *

V OOT'EfA
/?f Horn^/

"Uncle, were you a bad hoy In

school?"
"No; boy* were tanght to behave IJI

my days."
"What did you .get nil of those whip-

plugs for that you brag about

Soma Style.
It'a not the coat that makes the man.
. That htt« to be confessed.
But still It sometimes helps a lot

If lie can have it pressed.

PERT PARAGRAPHS.
w

If we pay for pleasure In agony ft

line case of neuralgia must mean that
there Is a high old time coming to us.

The woman who daily makes al-
: lowanees for her husband should bo r®-

i warded rfH-ietrsroU'V a week by receiv-
ing one fWmi him

If t'ie understanding were
suddenly to pour out upon some hearts
an amazing lot of old junk would be
revealed.

Our consciences are 'not tipt Jo b«
' ovei-futlffued by the way we worh

1 them In forgiving our unemles.

' The man who is Intoxicated by sue
[ cess is due to find himself In the juni

r pile »uoner or later.
[ t

The man who has no property Is tb<

r one who can be saucy to the nssessoi

with Impunity

The unfailing mark of the expert n
1 the big size of the bill he presents yoi

s with.

We may not take ourselves serlouslj

y bat it Is hard to forgive tbe other M
low for not doing so. /

*EPO*T OF THG COITDITION OF THK

0 Bank of Robersonville
Roberscnville, N. C..TW the close at bus

ineaa Sept. I, I9>o.
RKSofKCkS: j

Loans and discount! | 75,561.44
Overdrafts
banking house

nitnre and
Silver coins r etc. 3,04r.6S

Total $ 81,268.31
1.1X1111,11 (KS:

Capital stock f 15,000.00

Surplus fund 7,800.00
I'udivided profits, les* current

"exjienses and taxes paid 1,072.39
Bills payable 27.560 00

Time.certifieates of deposit ° 11,35^.28
i Deposits subject to check 2ir.156.f9

Due to baukk and banker 134.22
Cashier's checks outstanding 45.83

Total f 84,268.31
STATIC of WORTH CA*O(.l*.vCounty of Mitrtin.

»S:?T, J. A. HIkII, cenhler of tbe Sliovo-
unmed bank, do nolt-mnly swear that the sbovt

statement i» true to ths best of mv kilowl»dire
ami belief. , J« A. MIZEI.I., Cashier

Correct Atte«t: J. It. Roliertiton, Jr., W A. Kob-
eiMn, R. A. Bailey. Dirrct'ora

Sulmcritied and sworn to before me, thin 6 da)

of Sept. tyio. JQ. Rot*M»(>(i Notary Public

Report of the conditiou Of the

Bank of Hamilton
' Hamilton, N. C.. »t the close of butineaa

Sept. i, 1910.

K HSOURCKS:
Loans iind dlscnnuts . f41,80440

I Hanking house furniture and
futures . 570.65

; Due from banks and bankers 14,370.08
Cash items 273.64
Gold coins 40 50

? Silver coin including all nrinor

coin currency 500 74
? National bank notfs and other

i IT . S. notes 7>,S,<io ,
_ J

149.347-& I I
LIABIMTIH.S:

( Capital stork f s.<xJo.no j
i Surplus fund 1,000.00

jUndivided .profits leas current
( expenses and taxes paid 7'S-33

j Notes and bills 'red Lscounted 15 000.00 '
Time certificates of deposit ? 13,298.07 1

| Deposits subject to check 14,278 76 j
I Cashier's checks outstanding 52.65 |

f49. 34Z.81 I
I State of North Carolina, County of Martin, i»; |

j 1, K. A. Council, cashier of the above named I
-Lha.uk, do solemnly swear that the al>ove Hate- |
I tuenf la true to the best of my knowledge ««d ,

i belief. K. A. COl PTCIr,, Cashier.
| Correct?Atteat: P. U. SaNbtiry, F. 1,, t'.lud-

j stode, C. H. ilaker, T. B. Slade, Director*.
! SiibscrltKd ind sworn to before me thus day

o( Sepl. 1910. K. Kdutotidson,
Notary public.. |

Report of the Condition of the

Farmers and Merchants Bank
Williauston, N. C., at the close of busi-

ness Se>,t. 1, 1910

I ' RKSOt'RCKS:

Loans and Discounts 1132,090.61
1 Overdrafts 3,049.89

Banking House, I'urnitureaud
Fixtures lo,5«».oo

Due from hanks and hankers 13,226.60

Silver coin, including all

minor coin currency 3,466.81
*

Ji62,333.91
LIABIUTtKS:

Capital Stock $25.00a.00
Surplus Fund 3,000,00
Undivided prcfits less current *?

ex|>fijses ami taxes paid ? 7,016.58
Bills payable 20,000.00

Time certificates deposits 56,308.68
Deposits subject to check 50,976 65
Cashier's check outstanding 32.00

*'6233391
Slate of North Carolina, County of Martin. *s.

' I. Frank P H<Ran. Cnshierof the above named
tmnk. solemnly swear that the atKive state

I mem is true to the best of my knowledge and

belief prank F. Pagßn. Cashifr.

Cotreet?Attest John l».Biggs. A. Haasell, W
H. Crawford, Directors.

Suhsciibed and sworn to before me, thif 7 day

of Sept. 1910, Asa T. C.nwford,
Notary Public,

Ret»rt of the Condition of the

Bank of Martin County*
at the close of business Sept. 1, 1910

t
( BKSOURCKS:

1Loans and Discounts f 136 027.39
{Overdrafts «ecu»ed 7,091.30

-J All other stocks lionds, mtgs 1,373.00
*?' Hanking house fur. and tixt'rs 1,^50.00
? All other real estate owned 219.23

Demaud loans 1,900.00
Due from banks and u-ikers 11,994 83

a Silver coin, including all M

s minor coiu currency 3,672 89
Total *164,04064

MABIMTIKS.

« Capital Stock . "I 1^,000.00
k Surplus Fund 17,000.00

Undivided profits, less current
expenses and taxes paid 2,9^51

Notes and bills rediscounted 13,100.00
. Bills payable 23,000.00

Time certificates of deposit 31,830 03
Deposit* subject to check 57.wy.5Q
Due to banks and bankers 2,548 60

ie

ir f 164,040 64

Sl»te of North Carolina, County of Martiq, ss
I, J. G. Godard, Cashier of the above-named

IS bank, do solemnly swear that the above state

U aient is true to the beat of my knowledge and
belief. J. 0. GODARD, Cashier
Correct?Attest: J. G. Staton, Warfen M. Biggs

. 8. A. Newell, Dlrocton.
J Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 7 da-j
*' ol Sept., 1910. C. W. GODWIN,
I Notary PubHc

Bon=TonCafe
.

Meals and bxinches
Served at All Hours

Fresh Home-Made Loaf Bread on Sale Daily

Home-Made Candy, 10, J5 and 20c per lb«
. v, *?

CONE ONE! COME ALL!
? ' V « <"

' ' ""???. : h ' ' '
-» I '

<£ East Carolina Teachers' Training School

£ ti'ate school orgai ized end m.iititaitied for one dtfinite
purpose:?Training yrung wi>nifcu for leaching. The regular
session oj.ens Tuesday, September 13, 1910.

For catalogtie and informal ion, address

Robt. H. Wright, President, Greenville, N. C '

THE GREAT

American Shorthand & Business
.....College

| Durham, N. C.
A high-grade Business Tiaininj* School, indorsed by leading busl-

nsss nitn, that /utalifies nteu women for EXPERT work in tbe
Commercial World. ?

DEPARTMENTS:
I ...

Bookkeeping, Banking, .Expert Accounting, Auditing. Shorthand,
Typewriting, Telegraphy, Pea Art. SPECIAL PREPARATORY

I Department.

j EXPERT FACULTY RAILROAD FARE PAID POSITIONS Securkd
1 We also teach by MAIL

\ '
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I TOBACCO FLUES
,. . \u25a0 \u25a0 ' r

I ' t Have Woolard to make your FLUES
and You will have the BEST i

3 x 1

\ CARTS AND WAGONS
MADE TO ORDER

4 x .

a Wollards Combined Harrow and Cultivator

J. L. WOLOARD
4 WILLIAMSTON, N. C.


